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First Mrs. McGinty came over to know

If a pailful of coal nhe could borrow,
lKr husband had ordered a ton from the

yard ;
She'd return it again by

Then came Mre. Martin from over the way,
Who aid she stepped over so 8e

If 1 would oblige ljer till that afternoon
With only a drawing of tea.

JText came Mrs. Juhnsoa who'd lika Terr
much

IM lend her. an hour or two.
A of irons, as she had on hand

Some work ishe was hurried tc do.
Then came Mra. Thorn jion, a neighbor next

door,
A troublesome, craokv old dame

Who wanted to borrow for that afternoon ,
The loan of my large quilting frame.

Boarce had he gone when old widow Jone,
ho aid aba was poing to scrub,

Cum into the room, and wanted to know
If I'd lend her the una of my tub.

Then Mr. Wilaon came over in haste
In ler haDd a pitcher she bore :

Iler molaMea. .....fell bhort,
. she hadn't ennnch."Ana would liRe to borrow some more.

Kext came Mrs. Hern: ndo, Lo wanted to
know

If the late PiUB I had read through.
Acd would feel much obliged to me if I

would
I3ut lean it for an heur or two.

Arjd eren at night, when pning to bed,
There came to my door Mrs. Doyle,

"Who had to sit up. ler daughter was sick.
And wanted some kerosene oil.

With patience exhausted, I'm forced to de-
clare

That in future TU lessen my labors
Ey refusing to lend everything I poteen.

Tn improvident,
. troublesome neighbors.

Tl si m

travtriy magazine.

TIIIYUS WORTH KXOWMG.
The Poiso in Ped ?tociixgs. The

French chemist, Tardieu, bus made interest-
ing experiments with red stockings iruported
troni England. After extracting the color-iu- g

matter, he introduced a certain quantilv
of it beneath the tkin of a dopr, which did
iu twelve hours. A rabl P rndlarly treated,
expired in eight houis, and a frog in fbur.
Opening the animal. Mr. , Tardieu

the redcoloiing matter from thuir
bodie. and with it dyed a skein of silk. In
hjs report, communicated to the Academic
c!ea Sciences. Mr. Tardieu. condemns the ue
of "Caroline" (the mineral poison to which
the fatal ateckiugs owe their hue), as an ar-
ticle of general commerce, and recommends
that the importation of red stockings from
England be absolutely prohibited.

How to Cube a Fki on. A physician,
in Moore's Itural New Yorker, has no con-
fidence in any of the "sure cures for a felou "
wnicli are bo abundant, and which every- -

bt'dv recommends, lie rays :

"The true treatment is go at once to your
surgeon, before the felon is twenty-foa- r
hours old, and let him open the fiajzer down
to the bone and out to the tnd. supposing the
finger to be the seat of. the affection. This
lets the imprisoned b!ood out and relieves
the pain at once. Then ponltice for a day
or two, and the finger will be well and not
deformed or injured. This is the "short,
sharp and decisive" plan, besides being the
most merciful and least painful.

Takk an ordinary nail keg. as near water
tight as possible, bore quarter iuch boles in
every third stave an inch from the bottom.
Spade and pulverize thoroughly a circle of
ground three feet in diameier. Place the
keg in the center, filled nearly fall of good
stable manure, well pounded in ; plant
Lima beans end downwards, two inches
deep, eight inches apart, and as many inches
from the keg, pour oa a pail of water, or as
touch as the manure will absorb, which
may be repeated once a week ia dry weath-
er. Place five or six poles a foot from the
kejr. letting the tops meet over it, and the
work is don. Four bills will be fcund to
raise euGugh for any family.

Uow to Clkan Oil Cloth. To ruin
them clean them with hot water or soap
mo s, ana leave them nail wiped, aud they
will look very bright while wet, and very
diEgy and dirty when dry, and toon crack
and peal off. But if you wih to preserve
them and Lave thorn luok new and nice,
wash them with cft nmuel and luke warm
water, and wipe them thoroughly dry. If
you watt them to look extra nice, after
they are dry. drop a few spoonfuls of milk
over them and rub with a small dry cloth.

Pimedt for Sckmkr Complaint A
Correspondent of the Scienlijic American
states that a tea made of the seeds of the
sunflower, roasted like coffee berries, is an
admirable remedy for all species of summer
complaint- - A half pint of the seed is suf-
ficient. It should be remembered, however,
that serious results often follow the too sud-
den stoppage of dirrarrhcea by astringents,
and with this, as with all remedies of a sim-
ilar nature, caution should be used.

.A Substitute fob Cofkkk. From chem-
ical analysis it appears that the seeds of the
asparagus when dried, parched and ground,
make a full flavored o GWe, but little inferior
to Mocha, costaiuiug. in common with tea
and coffee, the principle called taurine.
Dry the asparagus berries well, after being
thoroughly ripened, then rub them on a
p!ve ; thus the seeds are readily separated.

jQwncu oj itealli.

Sisgclah Results or a Fitk Cint In
ykstmext. A man from the country invest
ed five cents in the purchase of an orange.
and preparatory to getting him&elf outside
of it, threw the peel on the side walk. Boon
after a young woman came along, slipped
upon the peel, and fell upon the sidewalk.
breaking her leg. lhts young woman was
to have been married the next day, but
wasn't. The man who was to marry her
had come from St. Paul, Minn., and was
obliged to return on account of business, to
await the recovery of the girl. On his way
back he unfortunately took a train on the
F.rie railroad, which ran off the track, and
his shoulder blade was broken, which forced
him to stop at Dunkirk for repaira. The
Travelers' Insurance Company, in which ha
was insured, had to pay $250 in weekly in-

stallments before he recovered.- - On getting
back to St Paul found that bia forced ab-
sence had npset a business arrangement
which he had expected to complete, at a
pecuniary loss to him of $5,000. Meantime
the injured girl suffered a relapse, which so
enfeebled her health that her marriage was
delayed, which had a bad effect upon the
young man, and he finally broke the en-
gagement and married a widow in Minneso-
ta with four small children. This so work-
ed npon the mind of the girl that she is now
In the insane hospital in Middletown. Her
father, outraged by the conduct of the young
man. brought a suit for breach of promise,
and has just recovered $10,000. The anx-
iety and expense of the whole affair thus far
kas been enormons, anybody can see. Sim-li- ar

caret are likely to oecnr so long as peo-
ple will persist in throwing orange peel
around loose Ilarfcrd Courant,

Who Tuasw That JJmck ? Yester-
day afternoon a two cent dog sprang
from an alley on High street, closely fol-

lowed by a brick. Hounding the corner
at right angles be came in contact with
the feet of a dutch woman wh'i was car-

rying u ju; of molasses in one hand and
a basket of eggs in the other. T he fcud- -
den collision of tLe dog with her lower ex-

tremities threw her from her feet, and she
sat down upon the basket of eggs, at the
aaine time breaking the jug of molasses
upon the fidewuik. A youog gentleman,
carpet bag in ha:d, anxious to catch the
train, was running close nd, and step-

ping upon the fragments of the jog- - and
its contents, fat down upon the chest of
the dutch woman, who said 'Aline (Jot.
The young man euid omething about
mad dog, but in the excitement of the
moment said it backwards. In the mean
time the dog ran against the feet of a
team of horses, attached to a load of po-

tato?, and they, taking fright, started
for home. The end board bing out,
they unloaded the potatoes all along the
road as they went. Crossing the tail-roa- d

track about a mile from this place,
the wagon caught in the rails and tore
one of them from its place. A freight
train, coming along a few moments later,
was thrown from the track, smashing up
a dozen cars, and killing thirty or forty
hog?. The botaefl, on reaching home,
ran through the barnyard and uvei turned
a milk pail, the contents of which another
two cent dog l'uktd up. One of the
hoi sea having broken his leg wad killed
this morning, and the other isciipp'e l for
life. It is now a m n tid q Jestion wheth-
er the man who threw the brick at the
two cent dog, or the man who owns it is
responsible for the chapter of accidents
which followed. Exchange.

The son of a western clergyman was
delivering a college valedictny ad :r.ss a
short time ago, when, iu taking his hand-
kerchief from his pn.-ket-

, he pulled out a
pack of cards which fell to the fl.ior. "II el-loa- ,"

he exclaimed, "I've got on my fathei's
coat." The worthy civine, who sat in
front of his promising s n, was more con-
fused than the hopeful ecion.

L. L. LANGSTKOTII c,
FATE1T MOVASIE COMB Ml!
PRONOUNCED THE BEST EVER YET

County or Su:e. Any
person buying a family riht can have their
Tees transferred from n old box to a new one.
In every instance in which this has .been done
the result has beeu entirely satisfactory, and
the rt?t take of honey has invariably pai J ull
expenses, aud frequently exceeded them. Prouf
of the superior merit of this invention will be
found in the tesiimouy of every man who has
given it a trial, and among the number are tlie
gentlemen named below, and iheir experience
should induce every one iuterested in Pees to

BUY 4 FA31IL.Y RICfilT!
Henry C. Kirkpalrick, of Carroll township,

took lei6 pounds of surplus honey from ttvo
hives, which lie sold at 3o cents per pound.

Adam Deilrich. of Carroll township, took
from two hives 100 pound- - of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick. ot Chest township, took
C'J pnunds of surplus honey from one hive.

Jacob Kirkpairick, of Che--t tovnship, cb
taintd 72 pounds ol 6urp!u honey from o e
hive, worth not leas thau 21, aud the riht
cost him only $5.

Peter Campbell from one hire obuiued 30
pound of urplus honey at one time

Quite a number of similar statement,
authenticated by some of the lest citizens of
C.Jtnbiia county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Lacgs:rolh"a Paten: Mo-
vable Comb Hee Ilijre.

Persons Uhirig to purchase family rights
should call on or address

PET Eli CAMPBELL,
Hot. 5, 188G.-t- f. Currolltown, Pa.

Jobnttoirn aud Ebemburg
MARBLE WORKS!

Having aeain taken chsrp-- ot the . tfflRv
branch Darbie Works at Ebeusburg.S'V!
which'he will operate in ionnectiou.iJ;S,l
with his extensive eUb!iih:nent at wL V"9
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this'ii'J
methol of informing the citizens of hifcgjL;
Cambria county, that he keeps a con-sla- nt

supply of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepared at stated times in Eheus-bur- g

and at all times in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either ns MONUMENTS,
TOMP.STON'ES. MANTLES, TABLE or
BUKEAU TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in my employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when 1 say that I
can furnish any of the above articled on short
notice, at the lowe--t prevailing prices, and in a
style of finish which cannot be t xcelled by anj
ether mai ufaeturer iu the State.

A large stock of G11IXD5TONES on Land
and for sale cheap.

.... Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at any poiut named.

JOHN PARKE
Johnstown, June 4, ISOfc'.-tf- .

EVERE THE MEMORY OF
c--

u' FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, be.
The subscriber eti'd continues to manufacture

of the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Harble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and sea specimer.s and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12, 1868. ly.

A. C. 1) I B js K T ,
WITH

BORER &. IIROTI1ERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 432 Market Stuket,

Below Fifth, South Side, - PJ11LAD A.

WHOLESALE

RS
ETER SIDES.

WITH

HICXLMASr, 1 1 0 I.I. & CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

S. E. Corner Third and Market Sis., ;

Jan. 22, 18C8. TllADZLPllIA.

SB

THIS

MENAGERIE !
Is tLe Lrxt, Beet Yartod. and most Valuable CoUeo

leotlon of.

&3B BZBBB,
Ever eonccctrated La one establishment,

LESS DUPLICATIONS !

MORE DIFFERENT AM RARE SPECIES.

Are the WHITE BACTEIAJT CAMEL: dTETATT

sei oi wonder, tbe saialluet and vounirestGOever l. "TIN V TIM ;" A SENEGAL PEU- -
AL; THE TKL'E IBEX OK Til E ALPS: A STATELY

?ATIii0.Fe!,E:LK5 TUE MILKEN FLEECED LAMAS;AN ALASKAN BEAK u&d BENGAL
UlUEIi. -

Id tbe Dona will be found i
African and Asiatic Lions, African and American Panthers,Bmzubu: Jagnara. Pumas, African and Asiatic Leopard a.Striped Hyenas, Pacots, (iriidv. Black, Brown and Cinna-
mon Bears, Conquers, gritted Hyenas. Zebua, Camels,
Peccartea, Kangaroos, Bidons, .Dromedaries, "Wolves,
Cranes, Ostriches. Lynx, Jackal, Otpi-cys- , Pelicans. Eagles
Tultnrea, Wombats, Foxes, all kinds of Carniveroua,Aquatic and Eich Plumed. Foreign and Domestic Birds;
and an unusually well selected assortment ot Apes, BaL-boo- aa,

lloukeys and other ilinor nniiiiin

While la the

OF
Will give a

THRILLING SENSATIONAL SCENE !

Illustrating the dominion or "

"Master Man" Over Brutes;
A Zoological Marvel, A

Veritable Tartarian Cow-illls- pus

Something neror before witnessed jn a Bttte of captivityla itj or Huy cuuxlry.

Hash-- n safrraneed that
1 IC e:r.p!(ive.(l

IN TliE
LIAD'LLE JOSEPHINE,

Premiere Equestrienne.
MRS. L.IB3IE SIIOVLES,

Female Dorse Fnc ptress.
MR. JAMES DEMOIUiEST

Principal Equestrian,
MR. J. SHOWLES,

Antipodian IUder.
MR. JAMES IIEMMINGS,

Tlie Kcueatriau Casllostro, and expert on Uie Banning
Globes.

MR. JAMES MAQUIRE,
The Pest Clown oftlio c;e.

Mesers. BURS ( )UGHS & BERD2 AU,
A Duet of Musical Grotesque.

MR. JAMES WAMBULD.
Tbo Anatonilca.1 Paradox, or Multifarious Maa

MR. JOHT COUHLIN,
A sujicrlor Mundane and rial Performer.

rrin: procession
"Will at once euow how

Extensive the Caravan.
Gigantictiie Circus..Mammoth tno rrienagerio

oo

.

l:eally' ,VMCl'.,.-'- v

fM5f - Contalulns DOUOLASS'C--

Pa.
n.

Dens of the

THE FOREST,

none KIltST-d'A- "
111 mo .Jk.liiXil

v v-'t-? r 7
are.

O-OXjZ-

EXET BAN I drawn by Tea

W June 9th,
4 ' 8th,
" 10th.

"R LLOYD, successor to E.
In Druys,

Sfc on street,
the House," Ebensburg, l'a.

October 17, 1867.-6- m.

rMylish Crrauis gaily caparisonc-a- .

T"WO E!epL.ant8 in Crimcon. IIoi:Eing8. j

CAMELS AND DROMEDARIES. ; ?

Kmerald ajil (.lit, decorated with Elaborately Paint-
ed Yiewa, each one drawn by

MATCHED DAPPLED GREYS !
'T--

J

Ecjoed by Drivers in full Triform ; VTavliig Plumes from
each Aalii.aU Head ; l"l:u--, lniinrx auu Lublgua

FI1"!T from fxcrv Vehicl.
MUSIC and SPLKNliOK In tii line. Kr.iUaslastic Cheers

ii:arkitii the course of
Tlie C3-crgeo"-us DParetde I
Vhich will terminate with an exposition of tie CITJCTJ3

IiiiTIX I E, lth ZJRoJcd Uoief . Poidi and Mule.
AN ENTIRE NEW OUTFIT!

Com SS3C0.30O. C3
ALL FRESH, COSTLY AND

Every iota for tbe Second Annual of tula
Grand Caravan.

TWO IF.RF2S5ZA.Cr:ft DAILY,
Afternoon and Nljrht, at 1 1- and 1 P. M. Doors open
at 1 and 6 P. M. ia order 10 allow j. rou to eo all Ilia
2LsXC7-3:iCr3-- "V7"02Wr332Z321.0
ADLIIPION CKNTS
ClIILtiUEX, 10 ycrs of age ami all unJcr.. ..ti CLMT4

WILL EXHIBIT ATSummitville,
Hollidaysburg,
Johnstowh,
T DEYEIIEAUX, II. D., Pirr--" biciAS and Subokoh, Summit,
Office east end of Man. si. . . T.,;iw f vkJ JkauKoad ktreet. Xight calls raaj ba roado at
UxeofSce. fmj28.tf.

bet

03J"

-

ednesday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,

J. S.
Eukn, Dealer Medicines,

Paints, Store llaia opposite
"Mansion

tJ
SPLENDID.

mads Tour

! t, rr

The 1 Success.

BUDIK DRESSIMUl

will quick! rcctorc Gray Hair
to its nataiil color and kcautv,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a ne head of hair,
a well a those who wbh to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and pcruirne
imparted to th.2 Hair make it desirable

for old and youn.
For Sail by at.ll lOTigrit4.

DEPOT, 10S bT If. T.

tj ri- - h . v -- 1 l- -j r r-t 7

PHILADELPHIA.

ent by mall when written for.

A I T M A N K S

STAXDtKD

TT :S2
OF ALL KIXD3. ALSO,

BAGGAGE BA5S0W3,

COPYING PRESSES,
Improved Money Drawers, &c.

FAIRBAKK, MORSE. & CI.
102 Second Avenue,

r.Tear Wood Strcot, FITT2U"GII.
Scales repaired tromptly. (ap 8 3m.)

A. D. CRISTE,
AVITII

LITTLE & 3AISD,
7E0LE3ALE

J M A ?.1 fj.

i MERCHANTS.
112 b 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
T. JAMES' HOTEL,

Conducted on the European Plan,)
405 &' 407 Lip.e3tt Street, orPvsiTK tub

UNIOK I)EPuT, riTTSUUKGH, Pa.
JAMES K. LANARAN, Projn-ietor- .

This House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, aud convenient to all the Kail-roa- ds

comiug into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-ly- .

PITTSBURGH STAB,
Xo. 420 Liberty Street.

oprosiTE uniox passenger depot,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Lie. 1 1- -1 j. FELIX IIEXLY, Prop'r.

UNION HOUSE,
JBENSBURG, Pa., JEKOilE A. PLOTT,
U Propietor, tsparcs no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation nf the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with thebest the market affords; his bar with thebest cl liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
fcoster- - Jaa 30, 18C8.-t- f.

"MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebexsuceg.
--a- H.. P. LIJiTOS A CO., Prop'r..
The Table is always supplied with thechoicest delicacies ; the Bab is supplied with

choH-- e liquor?, and the Stable attended by
caret ul hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the weeknonth or year, oq reasonable terms. feb21

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., letveten Market and Arch,
May 9, 1867.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

REIGN SHIPPING
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
WE AUi: SOW SKLLTN'G EXCHANGE,

AT KEW T'"'BK RATKS. UK

England, IrtUnd, Scotland,
Wales, GViuMuy, Prut.-i-u,

Austria, Iiavaria, Wurtcmberg,
Baden, llbn, SaxcTiy,
Hu.iver, T?el;ium, K witzerland,
IluIUud, Norway and France.

Aud Ticket to and from any Port in
EDi.'l-L- d, Ireland, Scotland,
(!:n.Ruy. FraiK;, California,
New" S 'lith Waltn or A'jftralii.

KEIlll & CO.
A'oon. Pa , Jan 31, If"".

WORD FitOM JOHNSTOWN!

Have constantly on hand a Iar! aiid ri!

selected ock jf M"apn8ble

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes. Groceries,
an l a g. ai vi i y .i MOTION'S, fec.

Tlivir fct..-- ci j.Mf "f aiin.--t tvy art id
Uni Ily tcj.t in a retail (me, of wLich
hve in w I"tfl wit!i care and are ff-ie- d

at pricf( vk ii-- . Ji catin it l to prove t:fj.c-Uty-.

C!l and eiaiwiue fur ynuielveu.
rV!.. '2. l-- i il.-- tf. jS

EN'M.VriiV. TLe u Jers-ig-e- a

of the Kiiti- - ,--

of Djiul Sr jf-- ;

;. n: v w

frke3 to the
Ciliieus of Eb-
eiibburg and yicinity, ):cli plcc be will viU
on the roL&TH j!jdi of each month, to :e
sc;n or week.

Aui-13- . SAM'LBELFOKD. D.P.S.

DR. H. 8. MILLER,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office rtcoveJ to Virtinia fctieet. rpr1te

Ui LutLerin church. Persons from Cambria
county or e!fewhre wh.j ork ;ine br me
to the amount of Ten I"l!nrsrini upwaul-- . iil
h.ie tLe raiircud l'rt fruni i)if-i- r bill.
All woi.it wiiii.NTiu. Jan. 21, lft;9 :f.

JU I) VzfllGLER, Surgeon Dei:
j&J? tit.u'll vij.it Eh?aslnrjr T o- - iVfesiioua.l'y on iloK T, ' iTN
day of aJi icoDth, niid re-iix- ii TVY.- - Jon week, uurinir wl!fh tiriie he Ji'laav K foun i tit th Mountaiu House.

frTe'U x'rctfd without T:in by the use
ol f ilial Oxide, or Liuhiii GdB.

"g"AMES J. OATMAN, 21. IX,
'-- tenders iiia jprofeViwi:al erviceMr.s Phy-a- d

SiirMn t. tle cstiieiis of Carroll-tew- n

aud vicinity. Uric- - in tear tf br.il.
i'd ! y J. Utics it Co. us a t';re.

Nii;ht c.xW i be mii.ie at hi3 ridem. one
d'jtir totith ot A. iluu, 'a tin hardart
store. fM.iy S, 1S57.

LOID & CO., Setili-r?- ,

J4.A Kbunseiks, Pa.
G"ld, .c:ilvtr. G;ver;,n,eijt Loao, sud

othiT fcjfcuritiir-- , Kuht an 1 k Id. Inttrest
a'tioweJ on Time i.t io.-i-i. i je riisc
in all acce.si-ii.j- . intf in the United Stater,
and a general IVttAiui; business traao.ictf:.

77 53. E.a.ors's a co.,
? v PjASSEus. ALroi)NA, Pa.
Drafts on tbs principal cities and i':!vt.-- r

a:.d Gold fir sa. Collections maile.
Mitiicys rrctived on drptvsit, on

withi ut interest, or upon tinie. with
interest at fair rates. au31.

FIJ-XN- W. HAY,
F7 HOLES ALE aid RETAI L :,Iar.ufact;jrer.

t.f TIN. COPPKli and SIIEET-IKO- X

WAKE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
town. l'a. iar stcck constant! v
band.
r A. 8HOKMAKI. . . CEO. W. OiTHi.1.
QIIOEMAKER & O ATM AN. ArroR- -

m at Law, Ebensburp;, Pa. OSees on
High strctt. inaiediately cast of llun'Jy'
hrdwai6 store. apS,'6'J

D. M LAKGIILIN
fTTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.
i Oft'.ce in tho Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust utrec-t-a up
btairs. Will attrnd to all btihinesa connect
ed with his j rofedi-ion-

Jan. 31. lSo7.-tf- .

R. r, J0HK8TOX. J i. RCASLAK
JOHN STON & SCAN LAN.

AttLiruej-- 8 at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.

Ouico opposite the Court House.
Ebensburg. Jaa. SI, lSC7.-t- f.

JOHN I. LINTON,
ITTOKNEY AT LAW, JJinsfoim. Pa.
il OlSco in building on corner i f llr.in aud
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnetown. Jan. Si. 1SG7. tf.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
1TTORNEY AT LAW, EUnsburQ. Pa.- -

OlTice in Colonade Iiow, Centre rect.
Jan. 81. l8C.-tf- .

(J L. PERSUING, Attorxet-at- -
Law, Jvhmtown.Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.
YALlfSECIILER, Attornev77--f

T Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Oulce in rooms
recently occupied by Ceo. M. Reade. Et-- . ia
Colonade Row, Cetitre street. aug.27.

G.EO. M. 1IEADE, Atiorneyat-Lai- c,

Pa. Office in new buildin"
recently erecte-- i ou Centre stret, two iloors
from High street. aug.27.

JAMES C. EASLY, Attorxet
W at-La- w, CarroUtown, Cambria Co., Ta.
Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 81. 1867.
A. onus. - - - - t. vr. dick,

Johnstown. Ebensbnrw
OPELIN & DICK, ' Attorneys-at- -
Law. Ebensburg. Pa. Office with Wm

Kittell, Esq., Colonado Rovr. foct.22.-tf- .

F. 1. TIEKNEY,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
fl Office in Colonade Row.

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburj, Pa.
U Office oo Centre street, opposite Linton'
Hotel. Jan. 81, 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.

Iiigh street, adjoiuinfc hi resi-dec- e.

Jan 81. 1867.-t- f.

JT S. STRAYER, Jcsnci: of thePkacb, Johnstown, Pa. Office on thcornr of Market street nd Locust Uey
Socoud Ward dec.l2..1y

KINKEAD, Justice or tl
and Claim Aaent. OtTi

the office formerly occupied by M. Uasson
E1 dec'J, ca Hish St., Ebensburg jls!

i860. SF3II6 WM, 1869
I ani now jirepared to c2tf

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
to casu PcacnASEas or

Til SIIIHM ft wm mi
KITUEa AT

WHOLESALE OR KETAIL

My ktock in part of eyery variottf
Tin. SXiecl-Ijo- n.

COPPER AND BRASS TTABEl
BN'AMKU.tl) AN t PI.Alv

IQIL2B3.
COAL MIOVEI.S. MINE I AXJT'S f.

CANS, HOUS! FURNISHING IlAhl)."'
WAUE OF EYERY KIND

fpi'i Ano.Dait
HEATING am COOKING STOVHi

EXCELSIOR COUX1SG STUVLS
NOLLE, TRIUMPH am. PARLOR O

lNtJ STOVES,
And ay Cx king Stove detirJ I
when oruert-- it nanuf.tcturer's ricw
Odd ."'tore Plates ard Grates. &c , for K
puim, ou l.!tl for the Stoves I btii ; ,;;,.,,
will hv! cuiired wiitn wanted. Pti;;.u;v

attention given t'
SpcLitin?:, Valleys and Conc'vcn
all of whi h will be made out of ...... r. f
rial, and put up by competent wnl,

Lass? Uuruers, Wick and CMstsyj
W1I01.'8I.E OK EKTAIL.

I would call particular atteuti' n to tl.tT-- ,

Holier Burner, with 01ns Ome, f,r gV-

rnoj lifht than any otb?r in h-- p. A' .:
Paragon Burner, fur Crude C!. .

tiPKSCER'S SIFTER 1

It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDR0
of all fcizes contautly or. LuiiJ.

Special attijtion pivea to

Jcbbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Ire?- .

Ml lo fcl p4;hs'ibie latt-s- .

Wholesale Mkkchantj' I.isrs
cow ifdy, and ii! fce iiit oij tj-- t

by ;i.all or in ifis-ti- .

Iloj.ir. to ree all my old cntrirm ul
many new nnsa this in, I return pf
in os. t sluter' tl.ankis frr the v.-r- n'A!
tri-i.ay- e l hie already ri-- i t.vt... n.i!
eudravor to .ltas !ail who may .!!,
er they buy or not.

FP.ANCIS W. K.T.
Johnstown. rLtrch 7, lfcCT.

.'RKaT Rr.ouc-rio- ix Vu-.a-

2U CASU ULYEi.S!

hihii,
The ntidrr.si r.ed re.-j--cf tftd:y v.J- rn.su

c;t:irus f Lbf and the juh!;c tut
allv that he bis v i '.e a reluttk-- .

priefs to- - CASH I'.UVLKS. Mv..- - ,'0
coiihit. in part.t-- t'i'v'.iig. Parlor ohili-- c

inj Stoves, i t the ciit f.'.; i; a t.'- -
.-

!' every Cvscrij.-ti.-n- . .' i.. .... :.

niitciiire ; Hardware of all ki:..I, . s i'
L-c- k?. IJntt. Ilis-.s- , Tut'i, 11 : --

tiutttr Hir.f-5- , Jiolti., In n a;.d Na!s. F,
d.-- Libiss, Putty, Tat e Kuivcs ai.-- r". u.

Carviufr Kiiivcs aiid . 11-a- t Vi::-.- :

Apple Partrs, l eu and I'.-.k- et K::itri
artat variety, Su-or- s. SIh-his- , Kaz-r- i.

Strops. Axes, Hatch: ts, Hanini.Ts,
Machine", Augers, Chisei-l- , ('.:

raes, Squares, Files, lla.-p- s. Anv:!, V:
VVr inches. Kio, Panel anl Cro.--Ci- :t S.':

Chains i all kinds. Shovels. Sj- - :c., S.v:

ar.d Snaths, Kikes, P.rk.. Me:sh t.
Sine Lasts, lV-cs-. Wax Pristh-s- ,

Grind Stonos, Paur.t M

Gates and lleasnrcs. Lu?yjber Sti.-ks- K

Nails, Hore Shoes, C.ut Strel. F. Lt--;

Guns, revolvers. Pistols, CartriJi;. I

uer. Cits, Ixad, etc., did St .veF..
Grates and Fire Erlcks. Well tr.l C--

Pumps snd Tubicji ; IZimczs a:i i S:'- -

V.'are of ull kind ; I bo : fen an l Vil-- s:

in grat varie ty ; Carbon Oil and (.HI

YAi Oil, La-- d Oil, Lir.sesd Oil,
Oil, Ib.in, Tar.Glaware, Patch--, iru
ta. Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GRCCEPaES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, M l i.-.-

nps, Spice-s-, Dried Peaches. Pri-- 1 A;:'-ris-

llounnv. Crackers, Tc:o
Barley ; Soaps, Candles ; 'J'OIiAaV'
CIGAliS; Paint. Whitewah, 1'

Shoe, Dusting, Varuiah, St. vc. C :;

Tooth Urushcs, ail kinds ai.d
Cords and Manilla iior.es, &::d la.-.n-

articles at the lowest rates f r CA:L
fc House Spouting made, paiteJ y'r

up at low rates (or cath. A libpr.il :

made to couctry dealer. l uvh u-
-

-w

h .'.e.sale. G P.O. I'l C TL

Lleusburs, Feb, 23. 1SG7- .-

Q.EORGE W. YK AGES-

WboleikU aud Uctall Dealer l

HEATIN3 AND COOK ST0tr

OP EVERY DESCRll'TICy,

TIE COPPER AID SEEET-IKOH- il

of nis own ifANurAcrrr.r.

And GENERAL JOBBER in SP0l,'i

"and all other work in Lis h"e- -

Virginia Street, near Carolline S"

ALTOOXi, XM.

Th only dealer in the citv having tr'I;!'

sell the renowned "BARLEY Su-- -

COOK S rOVE. the most pcr.e.-comple- te

and satisfactory
Stove ever introduced

to the public.

Stock Imilexse. PlelCtS

SATISFACTION GUARANTE

O II N 'CROC 'n 13 -

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC W

BEST BRANDS OF T5RANDY.
IRISH WHISKY. Clr. c'

The very best qualities of Lio.uoM.f
&c. for Medical purposca. Price L

tSTHoteland Saloon keepers
to give me a call at mj store n c

inTbuilding formerly occupies! by '
& Co, r Johnstowu, Aug-- J

ML OAT Jt
EBENSBURG. P 4

I the sole owner of the Bight to W .

and sell
THE UNEQUALLED ,

METROPOLITAN 0V


